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Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham
 ז“ל,ע“ש ר‘ יונה אברהם בן ר‘ שמואל

HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President

 התשע״ה,כ״ג אדר

פרשת פרה-שבת מברכין
Mazel Tov to Dan and Shoshana Schaeffer
on the Bar Mitzvah of their son Chaim
Baruch! The Schaeffers invite the kehillah to
a Kiddush at Aish Kodesh (where Chaim
Baruch will be laining) after the davening
there, in honor of Chaim Baruch's BarMitzvah

 ַא ְר ַּב ִעים,ַה ּמ ֹולַד יִ ְהיֶה ְ ּב ֹיום ִ ׁש ִ ׁשי
קות ו ְ ּׁשל ָֹׁשה ַחלָ ִקים
ֹ ושל ֹׁש ַד
ָׁ
. ֶע ְׂש ֵרה ַּבצָ הֳ ָר ִ ּים-ַאחֲ ֵרי ְ ׁש ּ ֵתים
The Molad will be on Friday
afternoon, 43 minutes and 3
chalakim after 12 (Clock Time 12:22:10).

יסן יִ ְהיֶה ְ ּב ֹיום ַׁש ָּבת ק ֶֹד ׁש
ָ ִֹאש ח ֶֹד ׁש נ
ׁ ר
.טובָ ה
ֹ ְַה ָּבא ָעלֵינ ּו וְ ַעל ָּכל יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ל

Mazel tov to Avraham and Elana Lewis
on the birth of a baby girl on Tuesday.
! לחופה ולמעשים טובים,יה״ר רצון שתזכו לגדלה לתורה

Rosh Chodesh Nissan will be on Shabbos.

Tefillas Yom Kippur Katan will be on Thursday at the
1:00pm Minchah.

Starting this Shabbos, the Rav’s Nach
shiur will be learning the books: Chagai,
Zecharya, and Malachi. This week we
start with Chagai Perek 1. Shabbos
morning at 7:25 in the Main Beis
Medrash

AUB is 7:45pm this week, and is
sponsored by R' Shlomo Weis and family
לע״נ דוד בן שלמה ז״ל
The joint AUB was an amazing success!
In addition to the full to capacity Beis
Medrash and accompanying Kol Torah,
participants were awarded with double snacks, a small
toy and entered into a raffle featuring 12 prizes! Many
thanks to Benjy Eisenberg and the other organizers.

Shabbos Schedule לוח שבת

Shabbos Shiurim

These z'manim are correct for פקודי/פרשת ויקהל

Erev Shabbos
Candle Lighting
Mincha

5:09
5:29

ערב שבת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

One should be mekabel Shabbos
before Sh’kia

5:49

יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה

Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Hanetz HaChama
B’rachos and Korbanos
Pesukei D’Zimrah
Nishmas
Youth Minyan
Latest Shema – G’ra
Tefillas Mincha Gedola
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
Sh’kia
Ma’ariv
Avos u’Banim
Next Shabbos
Candle Lighting
Mincha

5:20
6:05:00
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
8:51
1:00
5:05
5:50
6:30
7:45
5:14
5:34

יום השבת
שחרית כותיקין
הנץ החמה
ברכות וקרבנות
פסוקי דזמרה
נשמת
מנין בחורים
סוף זמן ק“ש לגר“א
תפילת מנחה גדולה
תפילת מנחה קטנה
שקיעה
מעריב
אבות ובנים
שבת הבאה
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

 The Rav’s  נ״ךshiur. Sefer Chagai Perek 1 7:25am.
 English Shabbos shiur for women: 4:00pm at the home of
Minna Levinson, Nachal Ayalon 13/6. Speaker: Rabbi
Aharon Lubling.
 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in  הלכות שבתafter the

women’s shiur.

 The Rav’s  אגדות הש״ס, עין יעקבshiur. 4:15.
 דף יומי:
 ליל שבת9:00pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern
 מוצאי שבת7:30pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Zabrowsky

This week is the last leil Shabbos oneg of this
season. Iy”H the oneg will be at 9.00pm at the
home of family Baum, 11/2 Nachal Alexander.
Please come and join your fellow BTYA members
for some chulent, nash, drinks and thought
provoking discussion. If you have not been before,
it may be now or never!!

For Grades 7-12
Starting at 8:45 Every Shabbos Morning
To sponsor a Kiddush (360₪), contact Asher Gherman, Naftali Rischall or Rabbi Tully
Bryks. To Daven for the Amud, contact Meir Bisk or Tzvi Greenberg. To sign up for Laining,
contact Tzvi Greenberg. To give a 2-5 minute Dvar Torah during Kiddush, contact Didi
Frankel. For all other questions, contact Rabbi Bryks at RavBryks@gmail.com

We're pleased to offer 100% pure honey from Negohot (in the
Southern Chevron Hills), with the hechsher of the Badatz Eida
Chareidis...for COST PRICE.

Due to the early zmanim this time of year, those
attending the Youth Minyan should make sure to say
Kriyas Shema before they leave for Shul.

NEW – Pickups in Ramat Shilo and RBS Gimmel!
OLD – Prices are the same as they have
been for a long time!
Our friends in Negohot were expelled from their
home in Gush Katif, and we are able to help
them, while at the same time enjoying 100%
Jewish-made pure honey.

Get an early start on the day at the BTYA Vasikin Minyon, now
beginning about 20 minutes before 6:00 each morning (and a little
earlier than that on Shabbos). Get a full schedule on the btya.org
website, or send a message to vasikin-subscribe@btya.org and get
updates automatically via email.

0.5 kg - 27₪• 1 kg - 48₪• 1.5 kg - 65₪
The honey is all RAW (not processed). It has a firm
consistency, but can be loosened up by letting it sit
in a hot car.

This week’s Kiddush is sponsored by Tzvi Goldman in honor of the
anniversary of his Bar Mitzvah. To sponsor a Kiddush—complete with
a famous Weismandl Cholent—please contact Lev Seltzer
lev@btya.org.

Orders will be available for pick-up during the day at a private home
in the area.
Place your order here: http://bit.ly/HoneyPesach5775
After we process your order, we will confirm it by return email.
Confirmed orders are non-refundable.

For all the cholim in our community.
 Shabbos: Swinkin, 9/3 Ayalon 4:45pm
 Shabbos: Baum, 11/2 Alexander 4.45pm
 Sunday: Landau, Meor 12/2, 9:00am.
 Sunday: Reuben, Nachal Revivim 7/6, 8:15pm.
 Monday: Lewitan, Nachal Refaim 21/2, 8:30am.
 Wednesday: Schulman, Tamar 8, 8:30pm

 Thank you to all the sponsors for the mesiba: The
Sonnenberg and Katz families; The Lavi Family; The
Padowitz Family; Shari and Tzvi Gherman.
 Special thank you to Pesach and Nir the violinist
for great tunes
 Dr Deli gets better every year
 Asher Gherman and Yaakov Moshe Ginsburg for
setting up.
 Dr Factor and Eli Gherman for leading us once again in the
kids costume contest and putting it all together
 Thank you to all who came and participated in making it all
so liebedig!

Erev Parshas Vayikra: Chaninah Rubin, Shlomo Rubinstein,
Barak Saffer.

Bank HaPoalim is sending out “year-end”
statements to those of you with loans for
the BTYA building effort.
If you receive this statement, PLEASE give
it to the office, or to Ari Stern or Aryeh Sonnenberg.

BTYA is pleased to make your life a bit easier
before Pesach! Weissmandl Catering is offering
catered meals, in the comfort of Ulam Shabsai.
Watch for an email coming from Weissmandl
Catering very soon, with all the details and options.
This benefit is being offered to BTYA members and
their families first. In the event that there is room,
non-members may join (with a surcharge).
Membership has its benefits.

Men and women of RBS are invited to an evening of Chizzuk
on the topic: “Dangers that are facing the Torah World in
Israel and what we can do to help in this dire situation.”

Please note: Member pricing applies as follows:

Full and associate members – all members of the immediate
family.

Women members – for the member only.

All other family members are welcome to join, at the nonmember price.
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com

Subscribe to BTYA Lists
Main list: btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Members-only: btya-members+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org

Rabbi Dovid Kaplan the noted speaker from Yeshavat Ohr
Somayach and Rav Yehoshuah Eichenstien the Rosh
Yeshiva of Yad Aron and noted Mechanech will be speaking.
Motza’ei Shabbos March 14th at BTYA at 8:45pm. The local
Rabbonim will be present for this important event.
Hall Reservations: 02-996-0008
BTYA office hours: Su-Th: 8:20a-12:45p.
077-228-5175 admin@btya.org
Send US tax-deductible donations to American
Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 180 W End

Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023.
Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle events,
news, etc. to newsletter@btya.org. If we don’t know
about your event, we can’t publish it!
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זמנים לימי חול
עד שבת פרשת
ויקרא

